
Di~rs~l 0f P2£Ulatton,_sov~rThnent and industries. 

It has been suggested that perhaps the Jnly measure of 

defense agains~ atom\c bomb attacke which could be undertaken 

by a single nation is that of a dispersal of the large centers 

of ~)pulation, industries and government. Let us examine some 

of the factors rc10vant to such a decentralization, and attempt 

to ~valuate the possible advantages thereof. 

Let us first consider an extreme case of such a decentrali-

zation. According to statistics of 1940, 47.6% of the population 

of the United States { 66,000,000 people) live jn towns of 10~000 

inhabitants or larger. I assume that 66,000,000 people arc neceas-

ary to the efficient functioning of the industries of the country 

at their normal peacetime level~ i.e. this nu~ber of people include 

thP employees of industry and the~.r families, plus the people who 

are necessary to the life of the community, tbe small ehopkeepers, 

the municipal employees, the distributors, the transport workers, 

the professional people etc. I assume also that industrial towns 

cannot function with thP efficiency necessary to maintain a re~-

sonably high standard of living with lees than 10,000 inhabitants 

per town. ( This is almost certainly an extreme underestimation). 

Thus the number 0f towns will be about 6,600, and this nu~ber of 

atomic bombs of the variety at pr esent available will ~ipe out 

our industry, our communications, our government and at least one 

half of our population. 

What can one say conc6rning the magnitude of the job of 

effecting such a dispersal, what of the coat, and how long will 

it take? The industries of the country are now, in ~~eat majority, 

located in or very near the very large urban com~unities 

trated ovAr a small fraction of the land are~ of the country, 
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mostly in the northeast. Since we may reasonably expect that within 

the minimum possible time, say ten years, i~ which such a dispersal 

can be effected, that there may be in existence atomic bombs whose 

area of devastati~n approximates the span between this number of 

towns spread uniformly, nothing lees than such a uniform spreading 

out of our towns over the approxiamtely 5,000,000 square miles of 

continental United States is worth consideration. It has been rough-

ly estimated that the cost of dispersing our cities to towns of 

100,000 maximum inhabitants would be 200 billion dollars, exclusive 

of the value of the land, ~nd of the dispersal of the railroad and 

highway transport facilities. Lengthy consideration of the magnitude 

of this task leads me to believe that the job could not realistically 

be done in less than 25 years. 

What are the chances of a nat~on accumulating, say,lO,OOO 

atomic bombs with which successfully to att:1ck us? According to 

a recent newspaper release Niels B'ohr estimates that -the present 

rate of production of plutonium plus u~235 is three kilograms per 

day. I assume half of this to be plutonium manufactured at Hanford; 

and further that this amount 1s equivalent to ~0 bombo per year. 

Thus 20such plants could produce 1,000 bombs per year, and such a 

production rate appears to me to be within the capacity of a coun-

try such as Russia. 

What of the cost? Mass produced, plants similar to that at 

Hanford plus all auxiliary equipment used in bo~b fabrication 

would probably not cost more than $250,000,000 apiece, or $s-bil

lion for '20. Russia can certainly afford this much. 

How much Uranium would be reuired for such a production rate1 

I estimAte that about 3>ooo tons per year are required for each such 

plant, (the Uranium c~uld be recovered yearly) 01 bo)OOO tons 

for20. The standard source books say there are about tweuty thousand 

tons of visible uranium on earth. This value has probably increased 
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greatly, or at any rate soon will be increased through extensive 

prospecting. If one includes tl 'l possibility of the use of,other 
..:"' potentially valuable minerals, the probelm of source materials seems 

a soluble one, if only for a country with the vast unexploited areas 

'Jf Rue sia. 

Thus, it appears that, even ba~ring the improvement of present 

day bombs or the discovery of other practical nuclear reactions 

using more available materials or releasing more energy, we must face 

the probability that in ten to twenty years even a thoroughly dis-

p~rsed population and economy could be completely destroyed over 

night. 

I believe we must even expect that within, say 25 years, the 

development of nuclear explosives will render possible the devastation 

of a significant fraction, if n~t all, of the land area of the U.S.A. 

and possibly the destruction of the planet. Even present day bombs 

destroy more than 5 square miles, and probably are improvable by 

say, tenf~ld, so that 10,000 such improved bombs can cover 50,000-

500,000 square miles of the 5,000,000 odd square miles of the country. 

They could easily cover all coal nines, oil wells, dams and water 

power sites, iron mines, all urban areas, and more important still, 

the area of the largast possible closed or concealed reservations 

set aside for the manufacture of atomic bombs. Specific installations 

of geophysical importance such as the Sault St. Marie locks, the ra" 

nama canal, the Roc~y Mountain road and railroad passes are easily 

vulnerable. 

What all the foregoing means is that it is impossible to get 

away from the atomic bomb- there is no escape. It seems to me that 

anything we may suggest in the way of an implied escape of the con-

sequences of a war in the atomic age is a delusion and a serious 

Wf'akening of the argwnents for a world government, all of whic't... 
assume this fundamental truth. 
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M&\~O>iMIDUM ON Dl,3!' ..1\.SAl.. OF 1>0!>UJ 1 
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Atomic Bomb 

IDIJ 'lliY 

~-!inat tho 

The desirability of di~pereing population and induatriea 8 

which hila long bean conoidered on other grounds 1• haa been raiaed 

anew by the invention or the atolb.ic bo.lllbo In view or the deatructiv• 

power of the atomc bo.rr.b ar¥1 the consequent wlnerabil1ty of large 

concentrations of populatlan and i.Muetriee, plane tor reconstructing 

our patterns of settlement and industry in the United States will 

prt.b11b)J be CCilsidered in the near !ut.uro. 

'lhere is the d rlger that preoccupation with queatic:ns or 

this eo1't is likels to dl!it ract ua from consideration of the primary 

issue~ mille4' the nacoasity and possibility of controlling the further 

developnont" the manufa ctlll'e 9 and t.he use of the atomic bomb on a 

world ecaleo There i3 the further danger that we may be lulled into 

a false sense of security by the discover1 that it is possible and 

feasible to gain by dispersal a greater maaaure of invulnerability 

against the weapon than we have at present and that C"onsequentlys 

we may use lese than our total energy to bring the weapon under world 

controlo The lllere discu.eaion of this ~econdary is8Ue of dispersal 

is likely to have dangerous consequences, for it will tend to make 

us reuard the im~0rative necessity of finding an effective world 

~rgani~ation tor the control of the weapon as le~s urgent and 

~nescapable than it is .. 

It is well to k~p in mind e therefore~ that 1n the di•~ 

cussion of social adjustments to the atomic boni> 8 first things should 

cane firstr. And the first thing is the i.mmediate development of an 

eftectiv& world control of the weapon through political means~ 
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~ly in the event that the prospect of devel.o ... Ji.ng this control ie 

so remote as to leave us exposed to mortal danger shculd the secondary 

defell8e again:tt. the atomic boJ!i> in the form of dieperaal o! our citi 

aoo industries be st:rlousl3 canside~ed · e an alternat.i•te. The verv 

!act that we are CCI"'.side ·ing this so,:ondary defeMiVit ueeeure s:oay 

lead other cvuntries to believe that ne are not conwincod of the 

inescapable ne«i for wworld control of t. e weapon and may intenf 'y 

resistance on the part of other nations to world organ.bation .'Jr 

this purpooo-> 

If the emereence of a ~orl c ntr 1 organization : uld 

be lone delayed., it may be n essary t d pi te the prav o a 'n which 

such a policy might imply. to pro ee o a procesa o1' di . real as 

an !~.£!! mea ure. In that aze ~ t 1. • culd b. of "he ' ~on-- and 

such " pro ees no ld ha to b g at t e rl c3t po " m. ment. 
end be carrl to c ion i t e s p snible !le ~ 'I hie 

would obvioo.3ly il1Cl'6U3C the oat nr t 1 • dis o ati ol ed. 

Given tie fact f the una t a ina bilit,) of an effo,. iv 

a t1on ~ Wt~ s .ao d WJ#Jlt to !OlOW fr 1 •• J e · crts a pr Ul y now 

lon~ it will al~ before othm· coun r:1 M 11'fill be in 1 pO!\ tian to 

u~e tho •eapor against ua co as to kr ow to what t 1 
• = .JaJl we will 

have to calc:fmtratti the dieper:!!e.l, 1 it e to •.) t2 u3 app1 oxim.atel;y 
15 billion dolla.re a ye31"' over a peri d of 10 yaa ~~ to carry out tho 

minimum dieper"al t.>.rogramt it ould r·os' one::Jdcra.•ly ·o ethan tic 

that alll£){&nt to concentrate it into a v -Jear ~er t. od 0 a d t.he 

dislocation to the econOlcy' and the eo i y tould be prop; rtiom tol_y 

greater.. ~~ven und r the in .. nt1ve of ho reate:!ll:. urgeo y, we should 

pro\..~oly not be able o co~le e ev n ~ nl um program of disper~al 

in 1~3 tha-, .fiv ~ o 

e 
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Having called attention to the negative conaequencee of 

a program ot di.eporaalD we should not fail to recognize that the 

detennination and publicizing of the tremendous costs of such a 

program together with the necessary changee in our economy and 

society which it entails might in itself serve as an incentive to 

pereuade the JWorican public and its leaders of the inescapable 

neod for world control as · the lesaer of the two evilso If~ in 

additim 1 it could be .made clear that even after a program of dis

persal is carried out auccesatull¥ i we would still onl.¥ have partial 

invulnerability against attack 8 the incentive for America to take 

the leadership in forming an effective world organization would be 

even greater" 

Advantages of Dispersal 

Long before the invention of the atomic bomb 6 there has 

been widespread disous~ion among studonte of urbaniem, city planners~ 

and the enlightened public in this country and other countries ot 

the advantages to be obtained by, and the need tor, the devolution 

ot cities and especially of metropolitan districts. Among the items 

most frequently mentioned as conetituting disadvantages imident to 

the exceesi w concentration or people and industries in cities werer 

(1) tiigh cost8of urban land 

(2) High costa ot urban government 

(3) rligh costs of industrial production in urban ' areaa 

(4) Tendency toward the development of elume and blighted 

areas 

(5) Traffic cm.gestion 

(6) Unfavorable influences upon marriage, child bearing, 

child rearing and family life 
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(7) Adverse influences upon the development of neighbor

hooda and local c cmmnity organizat.iat 

(8) Adverse influencoa upon democratic living; corruption 

in goverrunent; non-participatica in the political 

procese, aegregation and social and ecommic strati

ficat.ion. 

(9) High rates of delinquency, crime and aocial disorgan

ization 

(10) Adverse influences upon health: danger from contagioua 

diseases and epide~ce and atreaa and strain upon 

the humn neryoozs :system .. 

(11) NoiseD grime and emoke 

(12) Dependence upon employJilflnt and economic oocu ity with

out capacity tor :selt sub:si~tence in case ot un~ 

employment 

(13) Absence of cmtact with nature and need tor man""inado 

recreational tacilitiee 

(14) Reduct ion 1n leisure due to time comumed in moYing 

to and from work 

(15 ) Reduction in intimate peraonal contacts and increaoo 

in personal trwstration 

(16) Vulnorability in caae ot wu- especially trom attacka 

by air 

. V.hlle the bWIBn am material coato of urban concentration 

are undoubtedl.y groat. they have been c.JDpenuted fore at lcaet in 

parte by the greater econcmic opportunities., the heightened personal 

ocmpetit1on 9 the cultural advantagesv the 'freedom~ the atimlatim 

anc the psychologic,l l magneti sm. of t he cit:v 9 espooi.ally t.he grc:a t city .. 



Doubt haa f're<p.en~y beon e:xpresoed as to whether the bertefit"' 

that derive fran modern technology 9 science~ culture .. large-ecale 

production and the divioion of labor could be retained nithou.t 

deMo ccncentration of larga masses of heterogeneoue peopleD 

material facilities 8 and social inatitutione in great urban centere¢ 

Whlle it hae been recognized that diminishing returns in all or 

these respects eet ine once a city reache6 a certain sizep the 

optimum siz., ot the city from an economic and cultural standpoidt 

remaiM t.o be determined., 

As a result of the unfavorable factore aeeociatod with 

livlng and working in metropolitan citiee and coneoquent upon the 

dcvelopnent of ropid transportation9. the growing cities or the 

United States have spilled over their municipal boundariel!le This 

developmentp although it has emptied the core of our great citieti 

of a large proportioo of their residents 9 has not resulted in an 

appreciable loosening up ot the urban structure and constitutes 

mere~ a limited decentralization within metropolitan regionso The 

dispersal we have experienced thus tar is merely a trend toward ran 

ever widening circle of auburba which oan exiat only 9 howevere aa 

long as there ia a central metropolitan city. It ie dou.bt.fule for . 
instance 0 whethe.1· the opera , the e,vmphcny concert~ the great depart-

.ment atoree and specialty shops e the press, radio and publishing 

houses, the great medical centere, hoepitals and educational and 

cultural institutions could eJdet if it were not for .metropolitan 

centers, There is no doubt, however~ that inatantaneous co.amu.nication ~ 

rapid tranaporta tion and .modem developments in social and ecooomio 

organization make probable the wider diapers-alwithout appreciable 

loss of the advantages hitherto obtainable only in metropolitan center~ .. 



It is clear that our citiee and our metropolitan centers 0 

as they now exist~ li\re far fro.m. bo..tng the most efficient places in 

whioh to live and in which to work., It iz also olear that except 

for the historical circumotancee that gave rise to them, a great 

many of our citie~ have lost their reason for existence whore they 

pow are, and might ae well be relocated elsewhere or broken into 

smaller units o It ia also true that our cities were vulnerable to 
. . 

attack even before the invention of the atomic bomb, and that security 

in time of Mir has been given increasing attenticn by planners in 

recent years, eepooially nth the development of air warfare" 

For maximum security against the atomic bomb v however & it 

should be understood that the recent trend toward auburbanization 

is not enough D for the sub.trba presuppose the continued enstence of 

the metropolitan center virtuall.y in it.e present form and themselves 

corustitute major concentratione of population and industries contiguo\16 

to the central city and to each other., Dispersal adequate for defense 

againet the ato.mic bcmb would require as a mini.lwm~ the relocation 

of existing aubu.rbe over a much wider radiua £ram. the city cent6rf 

and in a diacontiguoua relation•hip to one another, The minimum. 

requirem~nt for metropolitan decantrslization 8 therefore, would bo 

the abnolute decline o£ the central city and the developnent n 

instead of suburbs n of more distant outlying satellite town.<;., 

.I!].e Magnitude and l:a!..r:J:ication'L,oi' the Task 

'lbere ware in the United States in 1940, five citie:~ with 

1 9000 8000 or more inhabitants, nine cities battveen 500 ... 000 and loOOOgOOO 

twC~~nty=three cities between 250~000 and 50011 000, fift.y=five cities 

between 100,000 and 2500 000 8 one humred and seven between 50 0 000 a d 100,0 
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and one hurxlred ninety-nim cities with 50 8000 and more populationo 

Approxi.JrBteq 29 per cent of our pecple lived in cities of over 

An even more important measure ot urban cone ontration ot 

the United States is the proportiCll of pop.1latiCll living in 

Metropolitan Districtel9 'Ihe 140 such Districts in 1940 CClltained 

nearly 6) million inhabitants or approximtel.T halt of the population 

of the United States. Of these about 43 million lived in the central 

cities an::l 20 million in the suburban territory. Tho war has further 

accentuat ed this metropolitan centration, since approximately throe-

twrthe of the new war plants were located within the metropolitan 

areas of citiee with a population of over 100,000. 

'!he decentralizatioo of pop.1lation would neceasaril,y }lave 

to be aynchroni.zed with the relocation of industry, administration 

and transportotiono There are 11mits set by the location of natural 

resources beyond which t he relocation of industry camJ>t go without 

eD:ounterlng extremely adverse conditionso Si.adlarly there are 

minimwn limite to tho size ot plants , espeeiall3 in heavy induatr.r, 

below which occno.adcal operation is questionable. Although 

dispersal could probably go far beyooi its present otago without 

encountering SeriOUS Obi!StaCle8 anQ t indeed 1 might be eCODOmically 

desirable, planning to bring ubout a pattern which would be sound 

fran both a military and economic point or view preeents complex 

nationale regional and local problemao 

A Metropolitan District has been eat up by the u. s. Census (1940) 
for eaoh city ot 50,000 or more (sanetiJIIDs 2 or more being in one 
district), including generall.r all adjacent and contiguous territoey 
having a population ot 150 or mre per sQJ.are mile. 
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ilbat i:s true of industrial relocation applies cquall1' to 

transportation. The railroad network or the country col'..atitutes the 

mocst import.ant and difficult phase of this problem. In view of the 

relatively high degree of obeoleaceooe of our present transportation 

system, however, there might be :sufficient irx:enti ve other than 

that of deriving from defense to imuce the naticn to urriertake it., 

'!he devolO}Dfmt in recent year~ of vast hydroelectric power 

projects hatJ already brought about a certain degree of relocation 

ot old e an:l creation of new industrial areas in hitherto noninduetrial-

1 zed areaa of the United Stat ea. The e:xiiJting power centers and the 

e.xploitaticn or new potential swrcee of power promise to bring 

abwt important interregional stdfts in populaticn and induatryo 

Since the advent of the atomic baub and of the large-scale hydro

electric power developnent in this country roughly coincide, there 

should be little dirticult.r in planning t he industrial and urban 

diapereion in the regions of large new power resourcee to fit in with 

the needs tor defense against atomic warfare. 

The relocation and dispersal or the admi.nistrative, conmeroial, 

service and institutional centers of the naticn would pose problems 

a.iJDilar to those involved in the clecontrallzation or industryo These 

problema would, however 8 not be insuperableo 

Aside from the technological and financial problems which 

the dispersal of oitiea and in~.,uctriea involves, we muat consider 

tho political 9 eccnomic and social adjwstments incident to such an 

undertaking~ To say the least 9 it is unlikely that thoee changes could 

be brought about in an orderly manner~ on a purely voluntary basis., 

Billioo.ts of dollars in property values would be destroyed by the 

r emoval ot r eaidoncos g induatriee e bu.ainol!liJ eatabl istment.& e and other 
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.facillt1e fran the cer:t~ 1 citiee.. The o !er o! frae land by the 

goveument in outl,ying nen a:t·aaa wool<i not compen:Jate :for. thel5o 

losses 9 tor the value o.r urban lard con6iete ~olol.r in ite location. 

It should be noted, holvovsr, that t..hi!i loes o! property Talu.es in 

urban land would not be a dsotructi l o! real wealth, although it 

would undoubtedly have profoWld 1Jolitbal repercusaicne .. 

The loa:~es incident to the shift--over from the existing 

to ttle new pattern would aleo be enormous r althrugh they could bo 

minimized by retaintl1,6 the exilsting structure until the new etructure 

ie completed, 

11hen -wo consider the intangible hwnan and social cost o:r 

the Te.at-=and yet rG.lativel.y il'l&igniticant~os uprooting and migra

tion of poopl.e aru.t indUJJt.rioa during 41orld har 11 9 the prospect of 

j.·eloc3ting the people 9 industrieo and facilitiert ot all citieo and 

motropolitan regia1o of over 1001)000 or eyw of ovsr 1 million 

ln ordGr to e~ c•lte euch a relocation plan it would obvious..., 

1J be no~c:saacy to carry it ou.t on a rwtional eoaleo lt would probab]¥ 

have to be carried out at pu.blic expense and undor public controL 

The minim.um requirement of public cont.rol would be that reeidcmte 

and induetriallets would bs told where they could !!2!:, locate without 

being tOld where they mu.mt 1ooate4 SincQ the relocation ot -
imividual indu.stries, facilities and residences woul.d 11 however~ 

depend upan the o.imi.lar or dirterent intention o! othel'Ss the public 

ocatro1 necesrJary wc:u1d virtually have to be total and ento1coable 

thrwgh law .. 

BVen alter the completion or the initial relocation,, public 

o<Xltrol wa1ld have to contil'll.e indsfinital.y to pre·>~·ent the pattern 
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or eHtle.rnent, arxl industry from getti g out of hand. .- hlie Olm.&r= 

ah1p of urban and induetria.l and at:ld 1 robably be an ind"' up:meablo 

proroqui, ltc for ccompllih:lng and maintaining the deairoo patternv 

'Ihe cone ·nt:retion of po lr in tie haM:!! of t e · .tt:ional 

,t;overrmumt which such a program. call.e for r implie~S a 1\mdam nt.al 

change in the fom of government. of the United S~ate~ thich would 

either requir fundam.emtel constitutional rcvieim or the declare tion 

o.f a state of Nstional i!lllergenc1 for an 1 ef'iliite per. o· • 

Considering the magnitu e r the te;:h.nical dif!icultioo and 

the lfaterial and tJOOilll ooe of the ch12 ng e necessary to nek& the 

Uru.ted Statee invulnarable~r rather rw.atiYely invulnei"uble~-againet 

atomic warfare. the co.Mlt.W:lon aweuo to be obvious that. it nould 

b far better for thi~ n tioo to p 1t all <.lf its oggs in o::1..:. baskot 

by proce ng forthwith to develop an affective world ox·ganization 

for the control ot the atomic bombo 

IDuie hirtn 



Taking 1940 C neu s our b se, and .g that 

ny popula tioo c ter o 100 000 i vulnerable we arrive at th 

following stiaate of the minimum numb r of cities required to abso b 

th 11 eurpluts" urban ~pulation; 

Number of new cit:J.es 
City Sizo llwn Total of not more than 100 ~000 

ber PopulatiQ'l each, neaee·ary to 
absorb populati 

Places or 1,000,000 or mre 5 15,9109866 159 

Places or· 500,000 to 1,000~000 9 6,456,959 64 

Places of 250.000 to 500v000 23 7 8Z7~514 78 

Places of 100 9000 to 250,000 55 7.792,650 77 

TOTAL 92 378 

Asswning that each of the cities of 100,000 or more would 

continue to exist as a city of 100,000 or lees, and that the surplus 

population woo.ld be relocated in new cities of not more than 100,000 

each, it tould require the cmetruction of 378 ~ 92 citiea or 286 new 

cities to accommodate the displaced poPllat:1ono It ia, of cour 

conceivable that~ instead of building entirel3 n cities. tho 

displaced population would be. relocated. in existing cities of less 

than 100,000 so dbtributed as not t,o exceed the 100,000 mark in any 

one city. In thie m.amel' we could absorb the s.1rplus population 

witoout the creation of new cities by merely enlarging and reconstruct~ 

ing the existing cities ot lesser ei2oe. The :ndtability of the 

existing cities for the absorption of the surplus population would 

have to be determinedo 



I ... th ptiw.um. siz of a c t er ... t n:e.:1 ac 50 1.0 0 

instead of 1009 000 6 the problam of relocation wou.ld be modified 

as folloi'IS: 

.. l(J'! 

Population in citios 50,000 to 100,000 ""' 7 0 31.+3 s917 

No., of cities required • 146 

No. of cities roquirod for populat.ion of cities ovtr 100,000 

(.378 .l\. 2) "" 756 

Total number ot cities ret1uiraci (756 ..- 146) • 902 

Number of existing citie~ of 50 9000 and over (107 + 92) .. 199 

Number of new citiee required - - 703 



APPENDIX B 

The dispersal of cities and ·bhe rese·t:;tlement of population and 

i~dustriea will increase the margin of safety in the face of attack by 

atomic bombs in the following manner: 

(l) by reducing the number of casualties and the amount of 

physical destruction that a given number of atomic bombs 

can cause 

(2) by enabling us (the attacked nation) to retain a greater 

proportion of our defensive power and giving us more time 

to employ our offensive strength against the potential 

enemy 

Presumably, for the time beh;.g, the number of bombs which can 

be produced by any one country is limited and through the dispersal of 

our cities and our productive plant we can increase our chances of pre-

venting demoralization and large scale destruction by sudden attack. Our 

power to retaliate, if knmvn to the enemy, might conceivably induce him 

to refrain from attacking us in the first placeo 

In •o1·der to reduce our vulnerability further after dispersal 

and as a possible alternative to dispersal the adoption of suitable city 

plans offering ~he maximum immunity should be consideredo 

On the basis of published information we cannot as yet be oer-

tain of the exact area and intensity of destruction of a single bombo Nor 
~ {I 
oa~' we anticipate the prospect of the development of bombs of greater de-

' structive potential~ The official preliminary report by Brigo Geno T. Fo 

Farrell, chief of the Americ.an atomic bomb mission, on the destruction 

wrought in Hiroshima reveals the following& 
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(1) "For a radius of one and a quarter miles from tho point of 

detonation. the area was completely pulverized. 11 

(2) "To a radius of two miles everything is blasted with some 

burning." 

( 3) "Between two and three miles, the buildings are about half 

destroyed." 

(4) ''Beyond three miles, tpe damage is generally slig;ht. with 

roof damage up to fiv~ miles and glas s broken up to twelve 

miles •'' 

(5) ''Light shelters were caved in, streetcars were derailed 

and burned, automobiles had the roofs caved ino A fire 

started in a forest on a mountain £our miles away .. 

The varying degrees of damage inflicted have been graphically 

presented in relation to the area of the Chicago metropolitan district in 

diagram I. 

It should be noted that if the bomb which ravaged Hiroshima had 

been dropped in the> center of Chicago it would r.ave totally deatroyed 

the entire central business district 6 the area of light rr~ufacturing, the 

wholesale districts the warehouses and all of the railroad terminals to= 

gather with most of the high grade hotel and &partment area in the inner 

city and the major part of the blighted area. The lesser damage would 

have extended throu~out the entire city and many of its major euburbs, 

In. the faoe of such destructive power several alternative 

types of city structure might appear to be at lePet in part of defens i ve 

use: 
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(1) Lindtation of the height of buildings to approximately ten 

floors in the oentral area and not more than four floors in 

the residential areas. 

(2) Complete fire-proofing of buildings. 

(3) Abolition of gas and ooal as fuel and substitution of 

eleotrioityo 

(4) Building as large a part of city structures as possible 

undergroundo 

(5) Cellular development of oities in the form of discontinuous 

and relatively self sufficient communities approximately 

6 miles distant from eaoh other as indioated in Diagram II. 

(6) Ribbon development of oities of approximately 1 mile in width 

and of indefinite length aa indioated in Diagram Illo 

(7) A combination of 5 and 6 above, as indicated in Diagram IV. 

In order to tranafo~ the present oity of Chicago into the form 

suggested by ntagram Dl~or 1nstanoe, it would have to stretch over a length 

of approximately 200 mileso This would obviously be iMpraotioable. A oity 

of approximately 50,000 population. however, could be planned for residenoes 8 

industrias and services 1~ a one-mile wide ribbon approximately five miles 

in length. The l~oation of power stations, railroad terminals, industries~ 

residences, business and aervio~ establishments in a reasonably efficient 

functional relationship to aaoh other would not present insuperable diffi• 

culties, eepeoially in view of ths simplicity or transportation facilities 

under suoh an arrangemento 
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The ene air.11 for a p in' A onl ono of the lines . Tho expootod d8Jil ·e d o 
in the y-d rot, s t•o s o sin he e f co plet is T 
expected ~ i t1e -d1rec~i) i· increased in the ratio 

_j_ (; + ..2 [' -(~) '/2.6"'2-) d 
'fin·o "L1 "-/ e = D(d j 

1 jot' -xy.2o_,_ 
~Q c .//. 

-u ?<-p 

~~~/. 
Tf! ... !'J .l.•td C t t' tlCTCQ d. do tr;Jct5Ve OWer f 0 .e bn b hr h 

ep3rture fr.; oo•n leto diaperaal ccording to this particular pattern . It 
c easily bo c loula.ted for V~l"· 01.1 v ,u of d (pr fer bly all multipl 
of the ss.me d ) !rom a table of c - x ._t 2. 

/V 

Two yeteme of parallel linear cit1 a at ript angles . 

lA 
Th eJ. is for a point of itt rseoti .n . 'l'l e exnActed d g i 
or~ sed (aa compared with oo plete iaperaal) n the rat~o D(d) 
• cas a • 

.. hr e syst 
S e ratio 

D{d), 

lar ) . 

gain in
For pr of 
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d rem inL~ the porp ndieulnr dSatance bo een adiae t 
se case a. 

llires. root: 

a • . quare pattern of point-11. oiti a 
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0 
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2 In this c se th ratio 11 D (d) 

Proof: Ca e 5 can be said to be obtained from complete diaperaal by "con
traction in the x-direction '' to a discrete set of equidistant x- values . Sim
ilarly, case 8 is obtained from case 5 b,y an additional contraction in the 
y-direction ~ 

This !lso explain• why in oases 6 and 7 the ratio is as atated and not o2 
and D respectively. In 6 half the houses are contracted in the x-direction , 
the other lalf in they-direction, with the ratio D applicable to each half, 
and therefore also to the whole. 

9. Triangular pattern 
0 

and 

10. 

o o o A 

0 a o 

This oan be regarded ae euperpo ition oi' two patterns 
0 o ~ J--ro 

'11. 
dl/3 
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Ratio for 8eoond patterns 

f l. D (~) -D(d) J 

0 

0 

ratio D(d) D(d v-3) 

differing only in the 
location of the objective 
aimed at . 

f),.o Cid ¥3) -D (d f's) J 
Therefore ratio for triangular p tterna 

D(d) • D (d)D(d 0 )t
~ } 2D (~) -D (d1 fw ( '/3) - D {dfi) 1 
In all fore~oing cases the ar a of point-lik cities and the width of line r 

cities has been n gleoted . Not much is gained by dropping this ssump i , 
except for ve~ 1 r cities. 
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!..Sl::ORJi'IDtJl: 0~. Rb.:I.OCI\TIOli OF CI'.:.'l .•:!:i 

'fhiiJ brief note 18 intended to present rough estimates of the real 
economic burden of completely reb\lildi~ and relocatins all the principal 
metropolitan districts of the United statea ond other atratagio productive 
plants, in order to acquire at muoh satat1 as possible from the effects of 
atomic bomb1D8o Principal metropolitan districts are defined by the Bureau 

ot tho Census to be concentrated areaa wi~ a csntral citt ot 100,000 or more 
1 persona or with a gross population of. 1500,000 or moreo It ie assumed that 

aDJ cities in smeller population districts cannot obtain a~ greRter safety 

b,y redesisn. 

There are man)' coats involved in this program which we make no 

attempt to estimate. We ignore the peyohic ooste of a redistribution of 
property valuee, a chanse in established community life, etc. However, onoe 

l aociety decides in a democratic wa1 to undertake this vast program, then it 
automatically tollova that the majority of the people consider the peychio 
saine of atrategic aafety to outweigh an, peychio loeees. 

We thall epl1 t our fixed product1 ve plant into three categories, tor 
convenience, and attempt to measure the cost of replacement of each catesoryo 
The three olaeses are the reaidential dwellings, the fixed plant owned by 
privata enterprise, and the fixed plant owned by the government or other non-
profit 1natitutionlo !!! the calculattone to follow are carried through in 
1934 dollar• becauee that happene to be a benchmark period tor m&Dl of our 

data" Since we are interested in the "real" costa, the particular price level 

which serves aa a frame of reference im completely arbitrary and at our diapoealo 

lo A list of the principal detropolitan district& can be found in the 1940 cenaue volumee on houainso 

? 



~to total stock of noufarm dw0llingc st the end ot 1941, our last 

pre~war year9 was about $60 billion. exclue1Ye of land costso From the 1940 

census data 0 we find that 7lo5 par cent of this stock wse located in princi

pal metropolitan dietriotso Consequently, our relocation program will call 

tor the rebuilding of about ~3 billion of houselo 

Of th.e plant belonging to private producers, eome will have to be 

relocated even though it ie not in principal metropolits~ districts. The 

plants in tllG manutactur1118 indue try and the tranaportation.,.public utili tiee 

industry .are ot strategic m111tary ·importAnce and will hsve to be entirely 

relocated if we are to achieve securityo The total plant and equipment in 

manufacturing and transportatlon-pu.b·Uc utili Uea, emounted to ~68 billion 

at the end of l94lo It may be poneibla to aalvage ~h of the preeent rail

way track miloage, and, thua, our figure ie a slight over-eatimate. In an7 

case, much ot the transportation induetry will ha~e to be somewhat redesigned 

to service the newly located factories. The remaining fixed plant and equip

ment owned by priTate enterprise 1a located in the trade, aerYice, and finan

cial industries. These unit1 will not haTe to be rebuilt ·it they are located 

in smaller cities. ' .e have assltmed that thie plant 1a distributed between 

amall population center~ apd principal metropolitan districts in the same 

proportions as 1o the caaa tor dwell1ngao Th1e assump,ion ie probably not 

far from the t r uth sines the resourcee of trade service end finance are in

tended to eerYice the ·neede · ot their respective population centere. The 

fixed plant and equipment of trade, sertice, finance, and miscellaneous enter

prieae in principal metropolitan districte is estimated at $21 billiono 

The t otal plant and equipment owned b7 private enterprise •hich will 

be subJect to relocation is thua Yaluea at ~99 billion for the end of the 1ear, 

1941. In the relocation procesa, the equipment can be moYed, while the plant 

• 

e . 



mast be rebuilt. From national weelth et9tistice, we estimate that $59 

billion of the total repree,nts plant and that '~ billion repreeents 

·moYable equipmento 

Finally, we must est1m3te the fixed plant owned by the eovernment 

(federal, state, and local ) and by other non-profit institutions. ~e 

total plant and equipment attributed to this sroup ie measured at ~~ billion 

at the end of 194lo A small amount of this figure ia represented by movable 

equipment, but not knowing the precise amount of equipment, we treat the total 

88 though it vere entirely fixed plant. There ie no a•ailable informs·tion on 

the proportions in which this plant is d1Yided between large and small popula

tion oentera. But, a very large part ot the federal and state government 

capital 1s located in principal metropolitan distr1cta. Again erring on the 

aide of conservatism, we haYe assumed that all thie plant end equipment ie 

located in principal metropolitan dietrictso This figure is also inflated 

slightly by the fact that it includes public highw~e, many of which will not 

haYe to be rebuilto 

The totsl plant to be replaced 18 thus reckoned at 

Residential housing $43 billion 

Pri~ate producers' plant 59 

GoYernment plant 30 

Total plant 132 

The total program should cost us $132 billion of new conetructiono 

There are other mi-nor costs which may or may not be 1ncurre4o 

There are demolition coste in case we decide to demolish the abandoned c1tieeo 

V.e need not undertake this project immediately, howevero There 1a alao the 

poesibility of a alight loss of productiYe ability while plants are immo

bilized during the mov1DB period; however, it can be shown that this cost 
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will be ve~y small. leu than ~1 billion per year spre_ad ower a decadeo 

~·;e would have to su.ppl_y additional tr.~!sportation services to shift 

the moYable equipment owned by private enterprise. This should, howeyer, be 

a small part of the total construction programo Another financial cost which 

is not a real burden, is the cost of land. '.:e hove the available hnd; so 

there is no coat of creating something newo But there is the ooet of paying 

the owners of this land an indemnity in order to make it available for the 

new cit1emv This financial transaction can be handled by the federal trea= 

eury in o Tar1oty of ways and can be lett out of consideration herev The ex

tent to which land acquisition would diminish our productive power would b' 

truly negligible . 

Finally, there is the coat of replacing depreciated plant with new 

plant valued at more than the depreciatsd level of the old planto The total, 

above, of ~132 billion is the value of depreciated plant, but we mAy have to 

build a plant valued at more than ~132 billion. It would not be practical, 

in some cases, to r6placa s thres-tourthl depreciated plant with a new plant 

equ.i?alent to the three .... f'ou.rtha . depreciated plnnt. ··e may heve to reploce the 

plant with one closer to the original value of the plant. This would not be 

done in all cases, though, because it is a pure subsidy to private 1ndividualso 

Furthermore, the new unite would be very superior, technolos1cally, to the old, 

and we can get a new productive plant at a much lower cout than was expended 

for an equally productive old plant. r.:e rely largely on the increased quali t1 

of new plant to compen!ate for thi1 added cost which hae been neglectede 

Can we carr3 thio bQrdon without a decrease in o~ plan of l1vii~? 

If we spread the program ·ov-er a decade,· it h immediately evident that it is 

poe~Sible to havo our new cities and more oonswner goods than aver before, in 
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war or pre-war years. A construction program of ~15 - ~15 billion per year 

repreaentu much less than one-third of our peak expenditures on munitions 

and construction during the waro h'e can, hence, add several billions to our 

wartime consumption and still maintain this construction program. It would 

not even be neceesary to have a significant shift of resources to the con• 

struction industry because it 1e already large enough to do the jobo \<'artime 

construction was about $11 billion in 1942., the year of greatest construction 

activityo In a normal peacetime year such ae 1929, we were abl e to carr,y on 

construction ~ctivity at a level of $8 billion. .ii.ost of our resources that 

were devoted to munitions production during the war would be released to pro-

duce durable consumers goodeo llot only would we have a huge aggregate volume 

of consumption, but aleo we would have the types of consumer goods that we 

desire. 

There is at least one recent example of the feasibility of this 

program. Under great duress and with poorer facilities, the soviet Union was 

able to move ma113 of her factoriee to the east. r e have no exact data on the 

magnitude of this effort, but we can be sure that it was not trivial. 

:;·e have little doubt that a program of this order of magnitude would 

contribute measurably towards the maintenance of full employment. The con~ 

struction activity called for, in addition to our normal volume, would be 

enough to wipe out most estimates that are currently beii~ mode of our potential 

deflationary gapo The result is that we would have several years of inaur&d 

prosperity, better homes and factoriee, and a nreat deal more safety from the 

effecte of bombingo 

Lo R. Klein 
Cowles Oomm1ea1on 
University of Chicago 
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D1 percal of C1.~1cs ~.a S~OO!>:!Z Def,!!nco Agailwt th~ 

Atomic: Bo.cn.b 

'Ibe deeirabUity of disperr~ing population and industria 

hlch h es long bea~ coneidered on other groWlda, hae been rai ed 

a new by t he inverri:.ion ot the ato11lic bomh ., In view of the deet ructiv• 

power of the atomic bomb ani the consequent wlnerability of l arge 

conc entrati ons of populatia.l and indue tries, pla.'ls !or reconstructing 

our patterns of aettJ.e.ment and 1Jiduat.ry in the United states will 

prt.b11bly be ccnsidered in the near future. 

1here is the danger that preoccup1ticn with ~.tuestial3 of 

this sort is likel.J to distract uzs -!rocn consideratico of the primary 

istJue. na.mel,y the necessity and possibility of controlling the further 

development .. the marw.facture » and the use of the atomic bomb on a 

world ecaleQ There is the further danger that we may be lulled into 

a !alee sense of sec11rity by the discovery that it is poeaibl and 

feasible to gain by dispersal a greater measure of invulnerabi lity 

against the weapon than we have at pr es m t and that coMequeatl y 

we may use ess than our t otal enere..,y to bring the weupon und r r l 

ont ol., The mere discueaion of thie ~ec ondary is8Uv of d i epersal 

is likely to nave dangerous consequencea f or it il. t nd to m~lw1 

u~ recard the imp~rativ necessjty of finding an ftf ect ve wo ld 

organization tor the ontrol of the weapon as lees urgent and 

ineacapable than it is 

It is l!ell to k p in mind thel'c!oro hat in t 1c d 

u io: of ... o i adju:5 ents t t.he atomi bollD first th gs n u1 

f t n the fi .... r. g s the imrnad t aevel pmer 
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Ha v:ing called ttent1on to t e negative con.eequences cf 

a program of dioperoaJ.E lfS should not f11il. to recognize that tho 

detemd.nation and publicizing of the tremendoll5 co:.st:s of such a 

progrfl11 together ith the e easary changes in our econoJI\}" and 

~Society which it entails m ght in tselt serve as an incentive to 

persuade the morican public and its leaders of the inescapable 

need for world control aa tho lesser of the two evilso If, in 

additi~l" it could be .mads clear that evon after a program of die= 

pEI."sal b carried out fluccceetulJ.y 9 we would still only have partial 

invulne. bility agawt attackr, the incentive for America to take 

the le de~hip in forming n ef.fectivs world organization would be 

oven great6ro 

Long before the .invention of the atomic bombs th~re has 

been wide"Soread discus8ion .among etudcnt" of ur nniam, city pl ~nnero 1, 

. and tho enlightened public in this count.ry and other countries of 

the advantages to be ob.,aixied by 5 and the need torv the devolution 

or cities and especially of metropolitan diatrict~o Among the i te.ms 

mo:5t fre'i_uently mentioned ~ constituting disadvantages incident to 

the exce:!Jsive concentration or people and industries in cities werex 

(1) High co&.8of urban land 

(2) High coats or urban gover~nt 

(J) rligh oosto of industrial production in urban aream 

f 4) Tendency to~.ard the development of elwnB and blighted 

area a 

(5) Traffic .CYJ). ~eation 

'6) Unfavorable influences upon marriage 8 chlld bearing 

child rearing and f'a.mlly lif'e 
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(7) Adverse influences upon the development of neighbor

hoods and local c cmaunity organizaticn 

(8) Adverse intluencos upon democratic living; corruption 

in goverlllll.8nt; non-participaticn in the pol.j tical 

process, segregation and social and economic atrati

rication. 

(9) lftgh rates or delinquenc7, crime and eocial disorgan

ization 

{10) Adverse influences upon health: danger from contagious 

diseases and epidemics and etree:a and strain upon 

the humn neryoue :system.. 

(11) Noisej) grime and smoke 

(12) Dependence upon unploylll8nt and economic security with

out capacity tor selt aub:sietence in caae ot' un~ 

employment 

(13) Absence of cootact with nature and need tor man=m.ade 

recreational fac ilitioa 

{14) Reduction in leisure due to ti.olo conswne<'i in mo,~ing 

to and from work 

(15) Reduction in intimate peraOMl contacts and increase 

in personal t~tration 

(16) Vulnerability in case ot W·lr e8pocial.l¥ trom attacke 

by air 

'I"Jlile the hwu.n ani material cos"" or urban coocentration 

are undoubtedly great 9 they have been compensated fore at leaet in 

part, by the greater econcmic opportunities!) the heightened perBonal 

canpetition~, the cultural advantages, the freedom, the atimll.atic:n 

and the paychological magnotiom of t.he c:tty~ ospooially t a great city .. 
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Doubt has .frecp.entl,y be n e:xpreaaod a:~ to whether the beno.fit.P 

that derive !rem modern technology 8 3Cienc~ ~ culture~ large....fJcale 

produ"tion and the cllv:i.D!on of labor could be rotaimd without 

donee cmcent.re.tion of largo t:'Jl:sses ot het~ogeneouo people" 

material facUitiee 9 ani eocial ir..otitut.iona in great urban centoru~ 

While it has been recogniz-sd that dimini:Jhing retu.rna in all ot 

these respects eet in!. one a city reaches a certain size~ the 

optimnm si.ze ot the city trom .an eccnomic and cultural stB.ndpoint. 

remains to be determined .. 

As a result of the unfavorable .factors aeoociat$d with 
. . 

liv.lng and working in metropolitan citiee and coMequent upon the 

dovelopnent of :repid transportation, the growing citios of the 

United States have spilled over t.heir mwdcip&.J. brunds.ries.. This 

developnent, althrugh it hM eAlpt.ied the core of our great eitiea 

of a large proporticn of their residents t has not resulted in an 

appr~·iablo loooening up ot tho urb!in structure and consti.tutee 

me1 el;r a llmi ted dooentrallza tion within metropoll tan regiorus., The 

diepe; ae.l we hale experienced thus tar is msrel;y a trend toward an 

ever td 1.en1ng circle of su.hurba which can eJ.d.at onl,y, however 9 a a 

long as there is a central metropolitan city. It is doubtful, tor 

ina tance ~ whetheJ.' the c pe1.1l • the e,ymphctly concert, the great depart-

ment stores and specialty ahope, the prce a, radio and publishing 

housetJ, the groat medical centers~ hoapitals and educational and 

cultw."'al institutiona could extet it it wero not for metropolitan 

cente .. s.. There is no doubt 8 howovex- ~ that inst-antaneous coomunica tion 9 

rapid trc:.nsporta tion and modem dev<tlop:Mmts :!.n social and eoonomio 

organization make probable the widor dlcpersalwithou.t appreciable 

1om~ of the advantages hitherto obtainable only in metropolitan centers. 
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It is clear that ou.r cities and our metropolitan center zs 8 

as they now ex.i8t, are far from being the mo~t efficient. placea in 

which t o live and in which to worko It ie also clear that except 

for the historical circumotancce that gave rise to them9 a gr~t 

many of our citio5 have lost their rea!on for existence wh( e t hey . ~ - . 

now are, and might ae well be' relocated elaewhi!re or brokox( into 

IS.mall.er units o lt il!l also true that our citj.es were vulnerable to 

attack even before the invention of the at..omic bomb, and that security 

in time of war has been given increaeine attentioo by planner:s in 

recent years, eepecia~ with the dcvolopaent of air warfareo 

For m.a.ximum secilri ty against · the a tond.c bomb, how~ver 8 it 

should be underetood that the. recent trend: toward euburbanization 

is not enough . foX" the suburbe presuppo~e the 'continued existence of 

the metropolitan center virttia.ll.;y in i ~., preeent fonn and t hamselv&e 

coruititute major concontrotiona of popu.l.sti.on and indu t.t-1 e contiguoW!I 

to the central c'lty and to each other.. D~.speraal adequate tor defense 

againet the atomic b b would reqUire&~ a minitown the relocation 

o£ e.xiot:1ng r.uburbe~ over a mch wider radlUB from. the c1tr c entert 

and in a d1Bcontigu.oue re.la.tion:zhip to one another., The J!'Jinim.um. 

requirement !or metropolitan d~wt.raliza~ion& therefore, 11ould be 

the absolute decline of the central c it.y e.nd the developum t 3 

instead of su'burbe • of more distant out.l.y.ing ente_lite t O.'ln3" 

The Magid tude .. an.£! •. Jm;M.icationfJ ~r ,the Taclt 

'!here were 1n the United Statas · n 1940, f ·ive ci ties with 

1 9000 9000 or more inhabitant&!. nine c.i ties betlveen 500 ~ 000 and 1,000,000 

twenty-three clti.es bettve~n 25bsOOO and 500a000, f'ifty ~five c1t1M e 
between 100,000 .aoo 250u000 e one htmd.rcd · nd seven be~c~ 50e000 and 100,000 

th 100, 000 and over 
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and one humred ninety-nins cities with 50 11000 and more population. 

Appro.xiJJBtelt 29 per cent ot ow- ·pecple lived. in cities ot over 

An even more im.po~ant measure ot urban cone ontration ot 

the United States is the proporticm ot pojlllation living in 

Metropolitan Diatrictal. 'Ihe 140 such Districts in 1940 ccmtained. 

nearJ.t 63 million inhabitant& or approxiJIBtely halt ot the population 

or the United Stateso or these about 43 million liyed in the central 

cities ar.d 20 million in the suburban territory. The war haa furtber 

accentuated thia metropolitan contration, since approJd.mste.l¥ three

tcurtha or the new war plants were located withm tb<'.t metropolitan 

areas of citiee with a population ot over lOO.OOOo 

'l'he decentralization or pop.tlation would neoesaarlJ.y haTe 

to be aynch.ronized with the relocation ot industry • adm1nistration 

and transportation. There are l1JUS.ta eat by the location of natural 

reeources beyor¥1 . which the relooatioo ot industry CanQ:)t go without 

encountering extre~ adverse ccmditions. Si.Jidlarly thoro are 

minimum limite to the size ot planta , eapeciall.J' in heav induatrr, 

below which occno.adcal oporaticm ia questionable. Althcugh 

diapereal could probably go far beroDi ita present etago without 

e~quntering aorioua obstacles and • indeed, might be econoad.cal]T 

desirable, planning to bring about a pattem which would be aound 

trao. both a military and ecCXlOmic point of Yicnr proamta compleat 

national, regional and local problems o 

I A Metropolitan District has been aet up by the U. s. Cenaue (1940) 
tor each oity or 50,000 or more (aanetiJDta 2 or more bed~ in one 
district), including generally all adjaoeot and contiguous terri toey 
having a populatiCI'l ot 150 or moro per &Qlare mile. 
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w1hat is true of induat.rial relocation applies equalJT to 

transportation. The railroad network or tho country constitutes tho 

moat import.ant and difficult phase of this problem. In view or the 

relatiwly high degree of obeoleacence or our present transportatic::o ·. : . . 
system, however. there might be sutticient in:cmti ve other than 

that of derivina fran defense to induce the naticm to uo:iertake it. 

'Jhe dovolotaeat 1n recent years of vast hJdroelectr.lc power 

projects hu already brought about a certain degree of rel.ooatic::o 

ot old 0 am creation of new induetzoial areas 1n hitherto nonindustrial

ized areas of the United Stateo. The emting power centers and the 

e.xploitaticm ot new potential swrcea of power promise to bring 

ab<J.\t important interregional shifts ~ populatico an~ industry. 

Since the advtnt of the atomic ball.b and of the large-scale hydro

electric power developnent in t~is countr:v roughly coincide, thoro 

ohould be little 41tticult,y in pl.anning the industrial and urban 

dispersion in tho regions ~f large ncm power resources to fit 1n with 

· the noeda tor defense against atomic warfare. 

The relocation and dispersal of the administrative, conmercial, 

aerYice and ~stitutianal centers of th~ naticm would pose problema 

a1m1lar to tbose involved in the decentralization ot induatryo These 

probleaa wwld. however, not be insuperable. 

Aeido from tho techmlogical and financial probleGIS which 

the dispersal or cities and in.,uatrioa involves. we auat conaidor 

tho political• eoooomi.c and social adjwstments incident to such an 

undertaking. To say the least, it is unlik&l¥ that these changes could 

be bt-a.J.ght about 1n an orderl¥ lllanner, On a puraly vol.llntar,y baeie. 

Billl<ms ot dollans in property valuee would be destroyed by the 

remov&l. ot r esidences, illdu~Jtries, businoso eet ablisbnentas, and other 



facillti• fran the c:en al citieee The off r or free land by the 

goverrment in outlying netl ar0as wwld not co.mpemsate for these 

los:sos, for the value of urban land consiets solely in its location .. 

It should be noted, however. that the loss o! property value8 in 

urban land would not bo a defttruotion ot real wealth, although it. 

would undoubtedly have profoWld poli~al repercussic:ms .. 

The loe:;es incidfjnt to the shif't~over from the existing 

to the n~w pat torn would aleo be enormous, althrugh they could bo 

minU.doz&d by reta:lni~ t.he existing atructure until the new structure 

is completed., 

11hen we consider the intangible human and social cost of 

th.e Yarst==an::l yet rel.ativel.y 1na1gn1t1cant--maee uprooting and m1gra

tion of people anci 1nd trie~e during •~orld t1ar 116 the prospect ot 

L·olocatio.g the people& in:iustriee and facilitiee of all cities and 

metropolitan regiaus of over 1001)000 or e'Yw of over l million 

In order to execute such a relocation plan it wou.l.d obvioua 

11 be neoonary to carry it out on a Dla\tional eoale, It would probabJ.¥ 

have t.o be carried out at public expense and undor 1)u.bllc controlo 

The m1n.i.ID.um requirement of public control would bo that reeidenta 

and induat:rialleta would be told where they could !!2! locate without 

being told where they must locate. Since the relocation or -
1n:Uv1d.U8l indWJtries ~ facilities and res id4lt'lcea oul.d. however 8 

depend upc:m the s1mi.lar or di.trerent intention of othe~ the public 

omtrol nocee~S&ry WOllld virt.ually have to be total and enro1ceable 

thrcugh 1a • 

~en after tho completion of the initial relocation, public 

ocmtrol wculd have to conti.me indefinitely to pre .. nsnt the pattern 
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ot eettlement and industry from getting out of hand.. .~bllc cmner

ohip or urban and industrial land ww.ld probably bo an indiapenaablo 

prorequiaite tor aoco.mpllihing and maintaining the desired pattem., 

'l'he concentration or po..er in the hands of the national 

government uhich such a program calla for, implies a fundamental 

chango in the form of government ot the United Statea which would 

either roquire funciamontal conatitutionsl revieicn or tho declaration 

of a state of National clllergency for an iniefinite periodo 

Considering the magnUude 1, the technical ditficul.tiee and 

the mator1al and eocial ooat ot the changoa necessary to make the 

United States invul.nerable-=Or rather relatively invulnerable--against 

atomic warfal'e 9 the conolWJ.ion awearo to be obvious that it would 

bo tar better for this naticn to put all of its eggs in one basket 

by proceeding tort·hwith to develop an effective world organization 

tor the control ot the atondc bomb., 

Louie ~wirth 
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PP' DIX A 

Taking 1940 Gontsus figures al!l our baae 9 nd s wzdng th t 

any popula. tion c 1ter owr 100 COO ia vuln rable e rrive at t.he 

f'ollcwin e~tirmte of. the minimum numb r of cities required to abso.b 

th 11 surplus11 urban population 

City Sizo Nu.m- Total 
ber Popula.tim 

--------
Places of 1 000 000 or mor 5 15 910~866 

Places of 500 000 to 1~000~000 9 

Placee of 250s000 to 500~000 23 

Places of lOOsOOO to 250e000 55 

TOTAL 92 

6,456 959 

'"! ,827 514 

7.792,650 

Number of new citi s 
of not more than 100 9 000 
each, noce9sary to 
absorb population 

159 

64 

78 

378 

At11awning that. each of the cities of 100,000 or more ould 

continue to exist a3 a c1 ty of 100,000 or lees~ and that the urplus 

pop.1lation woold be relocated in new citiee of not more than lOOeOOO 

each~ it culd quire the ccnstruction of 378 - 92 cities or 286 new 

cities to accommodatEl the displaced pop.1lation. It ia of course 

con ei.. able that insteRd of bu.Ud ng e ti ·ely ne~t nties the 

displaced pop lat.ion auld · e reloca ed in existi.'1g ._t. e.<J of less 

than 100 11 000 so distributed ae not t,o exceed tha lC:O, 000 u1az·. in any 

one city. In t liB ma er we could abe orb the .su .. ·plua pop•Jl.atjon 

without the c ation of new cities by m ely nl&rging ancl reconet.l"llct-

ing the existing ci.tie of lesser s a:.e. The suitab:Uity o the 

e:xi.s ting cities !or the sorption of the surplu ..,:>opulation ~ould 

havtl to b~ detexmined~ 



If the optimwll size of a city ·e ·e taken as 50t000 

iMtead of 1001 000, t.he problem of relocation uoul.d be modified 

as follo\15: 

No. of citie:a 50~000 to lOOr-000 • lf17 

Population in citiee 50 aOOO to lOOtOOO • 7 v'JJ;J .917 

No., of ci tiee requi1 .. ed. • 146 

No. of citiee required for population of cities ova- lOOuOOO 

{.378 A 2) • 756 

Total number ot citiee re<1uired. (756 + 146) • 902 

t~umber of existing citie~ of 50 9000 and over (107 + 92) ... 199 

Number of £.2.1! .cities required • 70.3 



APPEliDIX B 

The dispersal of cities and the resettlement of population and 

industries will increase the znargin of safety in the face of attack by 

atomic bombs in the following manner: 

(1) by reducing the number of casualties and the amount of 

physical destruction that a given nwnber of atomic bombs 

can cauce 

(2) by enabling us (the attacked nation) to retain a greater 

proportion of our defensive power and giving us more time 

to employ our offensive strength against the potential 

enemy 

Presumably, for the ti:-ne beix;g, the number of bombs which can 

be produced by any one country is limited and tr~ough the dispersal of 

our cities and our productive plant we can increase our chances of pre

venting 1emoralization and large scale destruction by sudden attacke Our 

power to retaliate, if known to the ener.ly, might conceivably induce him 

to refrain from attacking us in the first placeo 

In order to reduce our vulnerability further after dispersal 

and as a possible alternative to dispersal the adoption of suitable city 

plans offering the maximum immunity should be consideredo 

On the basis of published information we cannot as yet be cer

tain of the exact area and intensity of destruction of a siugle bombo Nor 

can we anticipate the prospect of the development of bombs of greater de

structive potential. The official preliminary report by Brigo Gen. To Fo 

Farrell, chief of the American atomic bomb missionJ on the destruction 

wrought in Iliroshima reveals the following¥ 



(1) "For a radius of one and a quarter miles from the point of 

detonation, the area was oomplotely pulverized." 

(2) "To a radius of two miles everything is blasted with some 

burning." 

(3) "Between two and three miles, the buildings are about half 

destroyed." 

(4) ''Beyond three miles~ tjle d,ama.ge is generally slight, with 

roof damage up to fiv~ miles and glass broken up to twelve 

miles." 

(5) "Light shelters were caved in, streetcars were derailed 

and burned, automobiles had the roofs caved ino A fire 

started in a forest on a mountain four miles awayo 

The varying degrees of damage inflicted have been graphically 

presented in relation to the area of the Chicago metropolitan dis~rict in 

diagram I. 

It should be noted that if the bomb which ravaged Hiroshima had 

been dropped in the center of Chicago it would have totally d.eotroyed 

the entire central business district, the area of light ma.nufac-vuring, the 

wholesale district, the warehouses and all of the railroad terminals to= 

gether .with most of the high grade hotel and a~tment area in the inner 

city and the major part of the blighted area. The lesser damage would 

have extended througnout the entire city and many of its major suburbso 

In the face of such destructive power several alternative 

types of city structure might appear to be at least in part of defensive 

use: 



(l) Limitation of the height of buildings to approximately ten 
• 

floors in the central .area and not more than four floors in 

' 
the residential areas. 

(2) Complete fire-proofing ot buildingeo 

(3) Abolition o£ gas and ooal as fuel and substitution of 

eleetrioity. 

(4) Building as large a part of oity structures as possible 

underground. 

(5) Cellular development of cities in the form of discontinuous 

and relatively self sufficient communities approximately 

5 miles distant from each other as indicated in Diagram IIo 

(6) Ribbon development of cities of approx~ately 1 mile in width 

and of indefinite length as indioated in Diagram Illo 

(7) A combination of 6 and 6 above, as indicated in Diagram IVo 

In order to transform the present city of Chicago into the form 

suggested by Diagram D!~or instance, it would have to stretch over a len~h 

of approximately 200 mileso This would obviously be iMpraoticableo A oity 

of approximately 50,000 population, however, could be planned for residences~ 

industries and services in a one-mile wide ribbon approximately five miles 

in lengtho The location of power stations. railroad terminals~ industries~ 

residences, business and servio6 establishments in a reasonably efficient 

functional relationship to each other would not present insuperable diffi~ 

culties 9 especially in view of the simplicity of transportation faoilitiee 

under such an arrangemento 
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